 Cool Glowing Light Show
 Great Music
 Bumper Bowling
 Huge 14 Foot Screens
 Outstanding Food
 Top Notch Service
 Beautiful Outdoor Mini Golf

Also Available
Group parties, Adult
Birthdays, Reunions,
Graduation Parties,
Anniversaries,
Church Groups.
Clubs, groups, and
fraternal organizations
will love this fun-filled
“ Party-time Bowling”
Experience.

Aaron’s Family Entertainment Center
17070 Aaron Lane - Belton, MO 64012
816-322-4727 www.AaronsFEC.com

Treat your guests to a
fun –filled party, and
leave the clean up to us.

Roll up BIG
Dollars for
your
Organization

(Fun ,Food, Friends)
 How Much Money do
you want to raise?
 We have a fundraiser
plan for any size
group, company or
team!!
 Its as easy as 1—2—3

Whether your goals are
$300 or $5000 or more!

The Friends & Family
Party
An ideal way to raise between
$500 and $1000. Great for
PTA’s, school groups, and youth
sports organizations.
The organization sells tickets
for, i.e. $15 to attend a bowling
fundraiser party which will
include a 3 hour bowling party
with shoe rental (can be regular
bowling, 9 pin no-tap, colored
pins, etc.) Refreshments, prizes,
and even COSMIC bowling can
be added. For each ticket sold
the group keeps a portion of it
(ex - $5.00) If a person who
bought a ticket does not attend
the bowling fund raising party,
the group gets to keep all of the
ticket price.

EXAMPLE:

Group sells 100 tickets
@$15= $1500.

60 people show up at party
x $5.00 = $300
40 people do not show up
X $15 =$600

-TOTAL RAISED$900.00!!

Corporate Captains
Team Bowling
Perfect for the large fundraiser
that can be a big part of any
non-profits budget. Works great
for larger corporations who are
looking to raise money for a
foundation or larger charity.
Example:
16 TEAM CAPTAIN VOLUNTEERS
are assigned by chairperson.
Those captains go and field their
own team of 5. (counting themselves) All 5 team members solicit donations (ex– 10 people for
$10 each). They then enjoy a
fun 3 hours of Glow Bowling
knowing they helped raise money
for a great charitable cause.
Example– 16 teams of 5 bowlers
= 80 bowlers X 10 donations of
$10 each = $8,000.00
Less bowling center cost $-1000
Less prizes, supplies, misc.- $500

Total Raised $6,500.00!

Bowl A Thon Pledge
Bowling
Each person in your group
solicits pledges from friends,
family, neighbors and
associates. Pledges can also
be based per game or per pin.
Some groups ask for
$5,$10,$15 per pledge. Both
examples may be combined to
receive maximum contributions.
EXAMPLE 1:
Each bowler receives a $10
pledge from each contributor.
$10 x 15 pledges = $150
25 bowlers x $150 =$3,750
Less cost of bowling = $325

Total Raised = $3,425!

EXAMPLE 2:
Average score per bowler per
game is 110 pins .

Each bowler gets 15 pledges x.05/
pin = .75
110 pins x $.75 = $82.50
25 bowlers x $82.50 = $2062.50
3 games x $1518.75 = $6187.50
Less cost of bowling = $-325.00

Total Raised = $5,862.50

Let our experienced sales and management
team help you with your fundraiser needs.
We can CUSTOMIZE any fundraiser to
suit your expectations. Don’t Wait!!

